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deal about the resolutions of

.Ul Ult! II

'tuan 6T jíúifi eiiír'VfJ¡Ii«t Í HS MiHoi
,hf.y¿úq<5oifar>«s cw^iIlfö^má]lâolíéítencl8v,

il Mi io ^át&uu. uife í»ia tóyyóiiM ! *i tioij
trioldd Coffering the 'ptózei fwrithe'kr-

Z io^J^Äföiiog^owUeje^q^y^pn^^rew.before.: lin.
1 k'jilni-// {»oi.'j JIMI 51 I'M iVu >::a ln;>> io.'.iin
i,.-, vrm»Vm* ?«8fifg9 »loS-W

tafb>u¡hy thöiipeppl.e. of¡Georgia air
.JV » IJIÍMSI constrains onei to;believe-there I

»bin! ntfmít i seem,, ;to ., .be; ,Bep«Lbliçapa * ¿n
T .lí&£Íttt.*»Í nilli!! .tJ'íl^ ,T>í!'í''.:ii j '"i",! !¿"

// ,'>ií0uñí«l s» îh i u-ifrj? ,'iflit tí I,««IÍÜ1J
..>/ iifh'jíjphfbugtí ithb'JeiffoTte^oi«k|^e'.Wo-|
r-.f,i;i 'Wáfi's ^VÏstiali.Tem^'^petitions io,'the1 législature for state'
<;,,!.,vronMm,m >42f3R$ .cffiçpf*M m
i ni íiever^>se»Gtiop;o£!tíje¡county, an&ien-

' ; ' -¿ípurá¿inií'rèports are coming in to

4l|¿í:effetítí,;tnát; tH^ë-^èthio^'sarei1 i .ÍÍ?l:qí? V.eyy'îgenc»raliv signed. When

iii u wàiv^^mipresented, sign!
iii v/ tit)b«m,!and ..thereby -.lendiyaur influ-j

^,; iVjW ttí'the^fntithéitócé of a good
'rv^jf^P^ f^ô'vlriff' the leíral'
i* ('.j^s^e(Jô^.ÇcJuôrfi|rói^nj'¡the ;proud old/
iVf /iiÉfrt^á*fe ,.¡,;:i;- i >ôV» :

l)yT»í»U'»1 .'J^liiiU ii.il .»r» iú- .'!-H

K.jr.j: hm; /..ÍJiiiQ^RceXSiKleCtedr; '«..Mil

^UCCIJ. TTC Kau DITV XiJopi. lug, Obi-

'moirs,JottëJbV Rëv'ÂÎf'Wííiteá't the
ma) ijBap^itít^uktt itf th^^kôniin^'" áhü
? i'»'oneíi?fÉétt3tó^í#í elitism 'ihlrithe0 à^rnbohUi-Iii't^è
>v»injgtetfng tie B.".JTv!,P.il!rj.himid "àlti'ëx-
'*» .^''i^Attfrb^rMjiifo^
it t»ii:yMî§8'Mà'iftha1 Dorn bta- ihe^Sunshihe
la utoyßaW' W'k^ëxce*é4mgl#"fihfe' '-^«J
KiÄinOT *><ijH!K"Br. Çb'omli^^nlk^èrÎ'fôP
.iibijiJMej^^fiM&felfllaîfi ©i-èëk'section of
>¿;>mhí¿coünty^
uik Tiyk^frien^'afn«^ %e"íáttv^íjHéré
o .'"»yeW'rday. ^0*11^8 Iiiîilniiod -XùJfli
töxi ,d^ir^-i'BriV.''iättie¥' aí¿«!DbW,,",óf!
io K^é^fitfflpñ/0 vi'sîétfg mefr1 pact's;1

?aiS^htér» Mrs5.''T^'G^Tälbert,
/fluriigrtli?i1Wliaä^s'.r -,,,,î,-,!; j,,!: : ni

«I <j: ü\ Mike^'lIAàaié'4tfdJvMar1;k':Bèîï
have returned f^oriyáh,iE^tenaë(ïih'öl-,

I io .^ída^lTÍp^to'NéwDérr^-tí^^ piintsijih-
rarfo Jtteíleamkmt fregîoti.'ir,''i,';(
j'iíí'füí^r pr.jf/'Ec*tígtó Mis^'Sàimièrë-'botHi

P4 l^*«,^ubdBiîaUtlë&-,'k!îiHe [iiWo|
un Taroom*. l'*",U,,'> 01 JÍ^o'// ''.um j M

Mr. vpfeii'Pte,^ ekôhièfj bf ' ^hé
. > *"iPàrfcBviife<-Bai^
w\ .«4ttVei^in,tte'! töWn! átídi,!áTel «níig'ly
«K» libäiScil^iW m^cdttage1 önf l Bradly
ic ^'>'etreèti;I 'Uri- Ùnà'MrU Jcm'h':Bruhsöri
?'>M b8yëVe4îtfrnea'fr'dmi^Ivisit/' jto^.feh'il-

.í«í>ffiíe^i.i&, 'Anlustk'.'1 '^Mr/BWiisM^idit o^íflotfkáWöi^JudgeTafti1 b^eini äti!oía;ß .ir»nme^n^c¥ät/ m>t«,adës)he/' (papóse1
.'Jiji-'-ft&%éêist ÍJUdgë1 Taft; J'ítí ''reWiblittári^

ülter «' Sb^h['''H(rrralí-ifor,'thé
H .-»d;old"Síínthií', #î*siJ/ .«xlftl? M
íiliiioiirjW. Äen^S'mft«^
*lt> JM^Ô'withmiéf'fâ^Iy^to'bu^

7.f>/(» II IiTKfc&igler1 ;Robertö0n' »C^mp^ny;
ifli/;iiHaV«,'ïie-drganizëdi Man. i Sëlgîer1
«o ¿ o4hd''I»¿cbVe!l M>i)W öüt^W

M^silsi^oè #enry :,Eikitís: WSKP/tfif^ífe )RtÍDésá¿¿aU^ Tnë,new,¥rmjwiir;béiWo» Skew* ¿ ífc(yDerÍ8bri an^EIkih's'J 1
iivitos PWikByilítí'LPd"^,1 Ai1 P.' 'MUJ 'ámJ
lít-n F-ïîrfoÂnea; ¿féc^'-áttd^mstalléd'

théil<;fest> tee.ötiilg'thö 'fbHöwiri^'bfi'2v.otuïficerif?fRTW,.''î>».Parks,1'W1:'M.;'i). A.
».'< «w»| BëH;> S.' W.; W.-G; Blacks, ll, J.

" 'W'.1/ L. F. Dorn, Sec.; -W. R. Parks,
Treasurer; Ulmer Christian, S.- D.;
:R. S.- Blackwell, J. D;; J. B. Dorn;

i iTilcr.'.' -:

More anon,
.»T.IÍ . .:.;>?»! i i i. RAMBLER. '}

Marriages.
December 24th, 1908, Miss Sallie

>:r" Tiom to Mr. Will Horn, both of
:i '

- Kirksey, S. C., by Rev. J. E.
Johnston.'
-December 27th, 1908,-:Miss.Eva

Ouzts of Kirksey, S. Ci., to Mr.
Ájb'er¿Kemp of Edgefield, S. C..
by 'R>ey.'XlE. Johnston.
December 29th, 1908, Miss Erim

f°üfM tö Mr. M. D. DeLoach, both
'"ÍW^jjti^. by Rev. J. E. John-

. "stonT'
,y>r . .tánüáfy ^rd; 19Ö9;' Miss Bessie
?-'f'&m b'f '..fârkKèy;-s." e., to'Mr.

I Oscar Ethridge of Gäines;' S: C., by:'jhV^Rëv. .I.E. Johnston. ' J -

Changes in County Officers.
After rendering conscientious,

of the regulär racing*on Tuesday
àxïà turned' the.office over to his
duly elected "successor, Mr. R. X:\
Moultrie, who has received his com¬

mission from the gove mor. Mr W.
E. Tumor and Mr. W. G. Wells
will hold over for another month.
Mr. Moultrie has had large expe¬
rience in road and bridge building,

HMini i' >,?,?>? t-u,I''i
- Mr.-R; J. Moulrie. '

and jw^räo.' his''utmost to fill this
inipo'rtahr^.brncé tb the' entire .satis¬
faction of: the JpeOpTei
t"\'Mr! yVJT): 'lrT<jlland'vhas been at

'^be head of ttye 'countyH education¬
al system during the past two years,
andy both in 'a1bd but of the office,
he'/has I cOnsciferitlbn'sly endeavored
to!âb^is:*'full,' duty.' His terip ex¬

pired! on, Tues^^ the office was
formally turned ove^ to Mr. A. R.
"Nicholson,' who" 'was' chosen in^-last
summers,'primary!./' The incoming

'!* Mr. A. R. Nicholson.
-c. >.'><;Ji ) iJ .-, .. fsu.perib)tendent.|srnpi ..stranger tct the
4utiies¡of this .,Jmppjliant.position«
,havjng,served, jfor^fpur: years iiè the
j past, j ¡Mr., ^içj>orsbn':V now. page's
l^e, be^st service; to tjiè people tlfat it
impossible .jio.r bj'ni to, jender. *'.
;¡The,.appointive,, offices, winnot
be,íUÍed¡,until. Jtne.,jtógisj¿tur.e'con-ÄSffcwnp* ibf.oi«o)^ui«i.L5 i:

i dWfll A^y^eii;,?s<.(hay^,cutsf>f aM Pf ;tha...; county,,(pffiJR.niade

'É^'^'^elW Red
Hill, Brother Littlejohn.Hard (

w. r.\ at Work. M<>

^j?^^ ^hbVrçgiilpjr, visit of The
Aay^tiser'in our qor^es',' last week
Jra¿wej^eel ihatj the.editor, and his
çp^\y.ôrker,s âéséVye^'a'.rep.t'and Hope
Ä^HRMfes ÄM?i
»id O^rjCo^mmïïiyty has 'been remark-
Ably ! órderíy/.d^urÍBátiié hoíidav and
Ahere jha^peçn ^ffi a.,number of

^joy^uljO^ásjoné^suc^ as pinners arid

'j.^^n'Sunáay toe áVtb at 2 p.: m. Mr.
j¿^¿ Ba$ey ana Miss,GeorgiaMath-

( js.were luii'ted' in marriage by their

Sastor., Rey.^.','T. Littlejohn, at the
ridel's borne..' '.'!.'...
Qn the sanie1 dayat 9 a. m. Rev.

3îr,' Little'jójhn performed another
Cj^rèraonv petreen Mr. Janies Agnew
än'd ^ïiss.'Mami^^eat at the home
'^'th^-Dn^.' (!: '.'

.AÍsiDl'on,the ,30tH he inarried Mr.
.bier M|çrg^'n arid. -tytiss" Effie 'Mc-,
.aiiie)^ á^th'e ;bridé.'s lióme.'

kjj,X^e'i^ppt^'heartily " congratúlate''r-nes^'^óúng, ,people. and 'wish,' for
tiern a |on^,'and jh'appy life. 'lülay
JKey, evergiy'e .pjfises' to Sajita Claus
for bis. gift on Christmas 1908 and

( may he ado: as. great,joys as this one

[Ik J^^iiv.ejs' eacbj CÄiistmds.
i.-. Jo^hp-^tíííries li^s started batching
,this'year but we' á'ó not know wlieth-
'»,1 ri Ti* .Itu;I;I » / (:.> i ci..

iriarriage fever which is sweeping
through this community.
Mart Quarles has built a nice

house on his placé and has moved
some furniture into it. We are ex

pectiug to hear soon that there is a

bonnet in the hall and an apron in
the kitchen.
Ourschool opened again on Mon¬

day with an increased enrollment.
Miss Mae Thomas, who has been

going to school in Anderson, is at
horrie.
Willie Brown and Levi Quarles,

who were at work in Edgefield are

at home again.
On Thursday last the body of

Miss Mae Charity Wood was laid
to rest in the Red Hill cemetery
with her pastor officiating. A large
number of relatives and friends
were present.

If Red Hill improves as much
materially in 1909 as she did in P.KJ8
ve will indeed be proud of our

town.
X. V. z.

Two Very Sad Deaths at, Joh:
ston.

?V- .,;
\, ißfey. and... Mrs! : Eulie Criia/ât
'Mrs. Rhodes, of Bamberg, spent Ja
weeli at the home of their mothx
Mrs: Lizzie Qrim.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLeoud,

'Maxton, ife C., have returned
their home after a visit to tlie hoi
of Mr. C. D. Kenny.

Miss Harriet Toney has gone

MwÖÄiiiAÖ toland, ÍIJ 1
Mrs. W. F. Waite, of Peaks,

C., is visiting her parents, Mr. ai

Mrs.T.P.JSÛ6rclff{ja Y HAL-
,_Miss.Mae JSggbgrn. and Mr. j
Q. Cogburn, have been guests
Ntifíeir sisterJMre? Mike ?1ÂT4Î,: §" Mr. À. S. Tompkms^or'Edi
field, was a guest at the home
M&Qà&r D. Black ^nrjJibursdi(Ci 1 I 1

The; announcement of the' ms

triage of ^iss Frankie Clark at

Mr.. Kneëfce,.. which occurred (

last^Sùi^dày^^a'hèi^oon was a sii

prise to the many friends of the'co
traeting^/parties. While out for
drive during the afternoon they d
cided to go to the parsonage, ar

have tile ceremony performed whi<
would unite them for life. Mi
Clark is the young daughter of M
Mike Clark, and is a girl of man
lovable qualifications. Mr. ar
Mrs. Kneece left on the evenin
train for Batesburg, the home <

the groom.
One of the most enjoyable affaii

of the holidays, was ,on Cliristnii
evening, at the beautiful new bora
of Mi-, and Mrs. J. L. Oxner nea

town. About 20 couples were pre
entandthe time was. spent in a moi

pleasant manner. The occasion enc
ed with an old time Virginia ree

and all departed with pleasari
memories of the evening.
On 'Christmas evening an ol

tune Christmas tree was enjoyed a

the Methodist church. After th
singing of the carol, the arrivait)
Santa'Claus ' created ;g«eai excite
nient among the children ana e*acl
listened eagerly to his advice ant

instructions for being good dui
iivg the: coming.yeah Both, old an<
young were delighted whl^thc^ai
rangement of it all. -

A number of friends were en

pertained very, charmingly last Fri
day-evening1 at tea,-bi- Mi.ss Harrie
Toney. , {, ...
- Orí last 'Wednesday ?ereniitja: .M*is.<
Elise "Grouch entertained in a ven

elabórate manner, about 2ó couple!
being present. Miss, Lalla Ai ri el, ol
Chester, was the honoree of the oe

casi,on, and all were, del ighted¡ tc
meet with ánd Vv'éícóme her to John
stem again; The' time Was- spent-; iii
pléasant converse n-nd- likening
to the beautiful musical selections.
Durang phft evening,;-.;frozen daintie<
w.itii?a; variety, of. cake was se.ryedV

iiyrtis Coleman, {ne little't'wî'r
son of Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Allen
died ojLjSuiiday morning after ai

illness]' of a vrjsak or more. Trie fond
est hopes of the parents? were center
ed m the lives of their two~bcauti
ful little boys, and it is a greal
griefHii thdm- to- -give

'

one up.:Tft'c
interment took place on Monday at
] 2 o'clock at the Mt... of Olives
c«rn/e|8^'^tba services, being .^jdn-
ducted by Rev: M. L. Lawson, wac

^oke,beauti frü* <and^idja\w,ords. oi
comfort tdthe*stricken parents.

'In response to invitations ^aboirl
75 young, people jgathered at .tri«
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Lott
cm Friday evenirigV to'"meet Misses
Walker' - and Pooley of Greenville
and to enjoy a new year's party.
The hallway, front and back par¬
lor were . «rtisticalty decorated in
holly and mistletoe and was a scene
of much merriment as a progressive
game was indulged in. At eleven
o'clock all were i ushered into the
dining room where an elaborate
course supper was served. Beautiful
souvenirs of the occasion were

found at each place. :...»!
A deep sadness prevailed>over

our town, on Thursday last when it
was learned that Mr Robert Turner
was dead. About 3 months ago he
suffered from a stroke of paralysis
from which he never rallied. Mr.
Turner was in his 71st year and
was a [man of spotless integrity,
unflinching fidelity to every trust,
unfaltering faith in God. He was

one of the pillars of the Baptist
church, a Christian loyal and true,
and a benefactor ever helpful and
kind, the last act of his life being
a munificent offering to the orphan¬
age. The funeral took place on Fri¬
day morning at his home, and was
conducted by his former pastor,
Rev. W. T. Hundley, and present

il, Rev. M. L. Lawson. The
tribute paid to his memory by these
two was beautiful and sublime, and
triere was not a dry eye in the as¬

semblage as they listened to this
eulogy. After this service the body
was borne to the cemetery where
it was followed by the sorrowing
relatives, Veterans, Daughters of
the Confederacy and a large con¬

course of friends. During the ser¬

vice, the D. of C. sang "He'll never

march again," at the time each cast¬

ing into the grave a small laurel
wreath. The casket was covered
with many floral designs, among
them being exquisite ones from the
church and his Sunday school olass
of which he was a faithful teacher,
and a laurel wreath with the colors
of the Confederacy, from the 1). of
C. Mr. Turner leaves a widow to
mourn him.

Housf'keop'TS shoo!d see our
liuft of (abie lineup, tow°lp, Rhper¬
ingp, bed spreads, etc., before
making th"ir pu'ehaeen.

iSla y it I om pk i ns.

South fcarolii

£ Mrs. Joseph. Spfott of Manning^
"S; C., is'state prudent of thc Wo¬
man's Christian 'Temperance Union,
having^cciyned this important po¬
sition with, great credit for the past

'g^izaficnrin
?e-Kokt8ively...-o£.: .women, and.. aka»,
claims thojmn^s,..of..honorary mern.-.

. bers*leh«rng '"tfteir Yaid- ^rrd- syrar^a*J
-thy-ftftd-cOroperatiûB»-Ihexe-are.
branches of the W. C. T. U. in

Mrs. Joseph SproS
President; South Carolina $omái
mpre;t^an :nfty (of theVorwies ot
the world," ,and the principles of
eqnali stándácdo 'ófí &u8?y Jfoíí Weit
and women and.total abstinence for
the îïuirVkïnal.^Äitijii *oV
the state and nation are being rap¬
idly engrafted in the laws ajudgmor-t i

:ils of-all najio^.^ ^ ».,:. j
j This organizl$cmj]a$ been dbmg

seed bowing of the most' effective
kind for the ^i^tthiv^y/i'mvv.year^.iipt only marking* ¿gg^feVsíve a-un

^etojb]^if»jts^ör ^thei^abjplit'nxi] q¡fr
the liquor traffic but seeking to give*7
educational methods, nevqr dreamed
bf bJe^ÓT^)ai'TOlíwl]icii:W 'i^Wrty 1
of -'ofgàiiiicêVl^m^tHérJlov^ïibiîljs
could have devised.
^ [T^ey .werq t^jpf jdir^fe jnsfcrjnyeji^
perance instruction in the physiolo¬
gy text bo« s .which are used in our

schools, Jaws,.obtaining in every^
state' of tjhe^aip 'ftjt $ other Binds|

Improved. His Flock of Rhode
HHÏÏW vtystä&mb'i --OUÍ;

Mr. J. H. P. Roper has how'be¬
come one of die leadinfr ftonltry
Although, he, has bèenin^the.poiil-

year,.bk tóe¿é Jr, kr,eftlfir_o.fJinß.
chickens, has,, gone abroad.. Last
wëeklté' 1 tätfrfped1'-a'^oop^öf 'tory
fittedR^ode \fslaritf/&e&r«-to a lady
near Spwrtaribhrg. Mr. Roper! not
only gives niueh time(and,- attention
to the..care of his chickens bjut. he
inproves his flock, and .keens- them
up to the highest; standard by con-,

stantly adding choice, ,pi;i¿e-.winr
ning.-fowls\ frora,, j$e..pens .ojf other
large breeders, .^rçot/ier ..^ç^rot of
Mr. ¡R^qper's phenomena]; success.is..
his,good, fortune( ir},. B^c^fib, jtlißi
Rhode island r^ec]s ¡upon^VyJi'iíli-ttii i
concentrate his time and efforts.. AN
an all-round, all-purp(pse pniokieni ?

the Jfthode Island... jReds bj.ye-.no
superior. This has been tlie experi¬
ence of many persons ip this section
who have raised them.

.. r. *-<»..«. . .?.»..../? . / . 111

: ?? -, ¥, ¡J ?.

.fl .nu
Methodist Pastor "Pounded."
The members of the" Ed'gefieM.

Methodist church are allays niiiid-
ful of the comfort and'liappiness of
their beloved young pastor and his
wife. A year ago; jiidt'^efbre he
came to enter' upoïï Iiis1 "labors in
Edgefield," ¿he church' 'urWlc'r' the di¬
rection1 and supervision':óf the ladies
of the l.-iSßiöhary Soôïety renewed
and refurnished the parsonage
throughout, and this year when Mr.
and Mrs. Gillespie returned from
their Christmas vacation they were

generously "pounded" by the mem¬
bers of their flock. Their pantry was
filled to overflowing by each mem¬
ber contributing something nice.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie have suffi¬
cient sugar and tea and lard and
rice and yhams and flour and homi¬
ny and canhéd goods and sundry
table delicacies to last them way be¬
yond Easter. The Advertiser man is
going to apply for board at the par¬
sonage.

For this thoughtful and very
generous "pounding" the Metho¬
dist flock is to be highlv commend¬
ed^_

ON TIME AT
(501 acres, .Moss Township, Edge

miles northwest of Edgefiéld Coi
Road, watered bv Turkey Creek;
Place.

JAMES FRANK & S
SHEPPARD BR'

tia Woman's
yeranee
requiring, the thorough peaching
nf all eluídren/from fifth grade Up,"
tlie nature and effects, of alcohol it-
drinks and other narcotics on the
ninan systejn^ jfjlie 22,000.000

America are

th scientific
JinxMvJ^d^u...AUA-.,iUis^suJjsi^LiL^i-^
.cials and. teachers are doing th cir

~. JÇi ic -.. ¿1 uiukuy ~. -¿di pol* ....wm'tuuot.
forgotten, and by their persistent
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H.ÍI
a.:

;t, Manning, S. C.,.,,
i^ChrifeiaaJßmÄnce.Unica.
efforts, .40tmJ> qtta-werl.v&temperaue;?
lessons were introduced^ancrtlse or-

jra31 i ¡fij )u7 i ^tfô'iSríS í i '%1 Nj l! '

jake advantage pf and maiyj effect¬
ive tÉ5o\§oi0X/iQ".nÍJieMrd folso
credited with thc; main iliwan i ?>* in

Pf?bif>tofftl]V>tfte sint.vor-
gaitfzïrÎioif1 îpDwnràinirt p%8Btfh>^l%9P,p^^^0njm|inj|tiei in' our

state'feeling its beneficent inntieiidel'
JEdgefieldf-pounAy the% pe a

ñuiiflVeV 'of o^ganrzations. ¿Tlu sue-

îâi^onî^Îft^ïÂÔ (WMit^For the
möriilf-'of j Jáftuaf vi is) di* c 1 r^hl;». tFii g
OflDétjtioiViîpri fiftjate- wjdc^ruïiibi-
itiony' ii |r4?hisç. v? ptyjftsO suçSsstiiïly;
(bone;,by tjjeiinifetisvpiiabh' ^rnen and
wpraeri WI I *Hí cjtlH-'.f . epnnnímities of
r)ur comity. Success to thc Roman's
Chriltian^enir^i^ance Union!

sra.
President Helps Orphans. ..

! i 'Iiinjdted^oíiMphans lhtve ¡been,
^dlggj fetjûj grj!sjd£oj <% bi'.. In¬
dustrial and Orphan's Jfoinc at

J^gptjaa, ^i4*#Vites: "%e liftxc
tlsttf-Electric^ifttrt-s in t% [nfflfc
tjithjn ^^niii^yjftr&jaJ jjjias proved
*i ^o.^^Mdlwit^iO'mèl^TVir srom-

acli,.Jivor-au.d-kiducy -troubles, We.
regard-it as one»pf, tho-. bo*tfamily».:r7iJ!._i. r.-.»;rr.<-.;i U.i<--iazl~i 7medicines on earth. If invigorates
the vital óYgítiis, purifies the blood,
aidsuligestion,' created appetite. To
strengthen and-build up thill, ¡pale,
weak children cor 'run-down people
it .has no equal.'- Best' for/'female
complaints'. '¡Only 50c.¡at \V K*
Lynch:.& Goij'iPenh <fc;I Holstein.
BuC0esRO>Vs(to5<&¡ JJ Penn &. Hftin t.

.. |¡¡ \»j bli, -.Ii :..),:> «.»'[TV,,
..... Kidneyi.XrjOW'dé '

II''1,
...i- ;-t .. .-wu..:. .:.!

Kidníy-'troublü preys'upirn thc mhd, .dis-
ccuragas andlesasns ambition-; beauty, viebr

and cheerfulness' f.o¿n
disappear when the kid-
heyVare out b^ order:
or diaeàsèd. .? i^tj
il Kiiincy. trouble h'as
became sa. .prèvaîenfthat it is nbt uncdmm'ori
for'â'çhtld' to bf born
afflfcted whh v/eä^k^.
neys. !lf:the chilp urin¬
ates too., ,o(ten, if ''ihe'

urine scalds the flesh or ii, when th¿ child
reaches an age. when it should be ib'w -to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed^cftlríf," dáperíd upon it. thc cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards thc treatment ot
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition cf the
kidneys ,and bladder and net to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as v/ell as men ere made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the came great remedy.
The mild a-.j the immediate effect of
Swarnp-Root is soon realised, lt is sold
by druggists, in fifty- f5*¡L**¿cent and one dollar^^à^^^'î?^sizes. You may have a l^r^-rv ISifeggS
sample bottle by mai!
free, also pamphlet tel!- nomo ct s\-ainp-noot.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In v/riting Dr. Kilmer
k Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be Mire and
mention this paper.
Don't roase any mislake, hut

remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
«nd the address, Bii-chamto/i. N.
Y., on R"erv bottlp.

01* Sale.
A BARGAIN

ifield County, South Carolina lo
irt House, on Abbeville Public
known as the David V. ¡larris

ON, Augusta, Ga.
OS., Attorneys.
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W.? desire to

past year., '*w

g~ , o yIt will bj* ou r aim to give our customers me
v^ry^è'sTlserv lee andhope to'have' an even '

' (I IT VI íár'ger sli£ ire ;of you¿ patronage during3 -the
- year 190j)noH «if '>1f y0u ;îàvPne^ëf.rràdëajWim,liis'.give us a'1

jr**H »«fi%n*--^j¿feyiieve *we' ¿ail ;rhalcë::friends of
lr >?:::<i you.''"
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ff -".'SanlSafWas Good Toüs.
g We Muelle Was To You
I Our Holiday trade was very good, and weare
M iiowpreparing i;o close our business, for 1908.I in order, io fceSuce the stock as much as possibleI betöre our Arnual Stock Taking; we will offer.fr'}ail'small musical instruments; such as Guitars,j Banjos, Mandolins, Violins,1 Accordéons; Drums,'I andliii '.Kuscïal Merchandise, at One-Third Qff.
fi"'"' Ail popular" musiie
I .TS5Í;GEMÍS1"PER COPY., V:,
S . .,.1,1] \\y.Í% Tins is elli new music and from the
i . stairidáií piiblisííérS.;ÛI FiVE HUbpRED New Standard Teaching Pieces at

I';- FIVE CB NTS' -PER; COPY. :
I .W e v/ii .1; also make à spécial reduction on§L pianos, iquare Pianos, in good condition,I from $$/qP io $75.00. A few used and secondI hand upright pianos at specially attractiveH prices.

REMEMBER:this sale oiitv lasts iweek.

,708rlO-42.Broadway,

JLJILJLJ.A.. \Í

.. ¡Wie, desire.to notify the publie that we have just £éceiv-edtalcaV ol'-horses and mules fresh from the blue gras? re-
grqirof lventuek)- and invite you to call and >inspect them.

^Ve, J)n.v(i.st;;VQj:aI very fine ..brood mares and1 some verydeisirable-oim-bination horses. If you need a mule see ourIfet prices before buying.mules- arid-

& Cantelou,
Weft's Stables, Edgefield, S. C.
m

m

m

To My Patrons, Friends and the Public,
Thc Holiday sjason is upon us, and I am prepared as heretofore to

to meet all demands and requirements in the different lines and ac¬
cessories, heretofore handled by us. Those who have been success¬
ful, and want a first class Victoria, Station Wagon, Surrey or Stan¬
hope,.! am the man who can supply them,and accompanying necessi¬
ties/ Harness, all the very best assortment from three of the finest
manufacturers in the United States: Robes, there is only one Manu¬
facturer in the United States worth naming-C H Ä S E-We have
them vin great varieties, Blankets, of course you must protect your
horse.
For Christmas and Holiday gifts, we have a large variety of fine

imported saddles, Whips, crops, legginsand etc, and for the children,
boys arid girls, we have a larger variety than ever, of Railroad Steam
Engines')^Automobiles, Goat Wagons, Goat Carts, Hobby Horses,
Shoo FÍys,S[rish Mails, Bicycles, Velc-ipedes, Tricycles and Toy wag¬
ons, an eudlSs^yariety;about a carload and a half in all.

Don'tVail to come and make early selections.

H. Ë.v COSKERY.
749-75n§röad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Ky


